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A Note on the Shape of the Electro-capillary 
Curve of Mercury in Capillary Inactive 
Electrolytes. 
(Receiocd for publico tion, 9th September, 1932.3 
F. 0. Koenig hse reoently stated that when alkali d t s  
are used aa foreign electrolytes, nmalgam formation moat 
probably plays no part in the electro-capillary curve. In 
this oonneotion, it was thought to be of iahwst to publish 
the following ohnewation. 
The electro-capillary curve for memnv in 1s-NaNO 
waa obtained by uaing a form of Lippmann aapillafl-electm 
meter in which mercury was below and the electmlpfe abo~e. 
While the curve a t  drat sight looked like a parabola, on a 
further investigation it wea, found that the right-hand side 
w a  dhplaced inward and that It extended 8 little below the 
axia of ~pplied potential. Thie ehowed that the auriaw, ten- 
eioa of the memurg had fallen slightly below the initial value, 
i.e., when the applied potential waa ecto. -4180, while clwm- 
ing the sppratua, it wss noticed that s amall quantity ot 
mercury at the meniaaun adhered to the glsa-apillarg .ad 
yielded s pink tinge with a dmp of phenolphthalein. Tbia 



